Sensory vagal innervation of the rat esophagus and cardia: a light and electron microscopic anterograde tracing study.
Wheat germ agglutinin-horseradish peroxidase conjugate (WGA-HRP) was injected into nodose ganglia of rats. In the esophagus and cardia, dense networks of anterogradely labeled fibers and beaded terminal-like arborisations were observed around myenteric ganglia after combined histochemistry for HRP and acetylcholinesterase. The muscularis externa and interna proper were free of label except for a few traversing fibers. Submucosal and mucosal labeling was rather sparse except for the most oral part of the esophagus, where a dense mucosal innervation was found. Control experiments including WGA-HRP injections into the cervical vagus nerve, nodose ganglion injections after supranodose vagotomy, and anterograde [3H]leucine tracing from the nodose ganglion indicated that all labeled fibers in the esophagus and cardia originated from sensory neurons in the nodose ganglion. Electron microscopy revealed that labeled vagal sensory terminals related to myenteric ganglia were mostly large, mitochondria-rich profiles located predominantly on the surface of the ganglia. Specialized membrane contacts connected sensory terminals with other unlabeled profiles possibly derived from intrinsic neurons. The polarity of these contacts suggested the vagal sensory terminals to be presynaptic to intrinsic neurons of the myenteric ganglia. A hypothesis is formulated postulating a mechanoreceptive role for 'myenteric' vagal sensory terminals, providing both the brainstem (via the vagus nerve) and, by synaptic action upon intrinsic neurons, the myenteric plexus with information on tension and motility of the esophagus and cardia.